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R. L. Ilitt, assistant district at-

torney, was up from Willard
Hobsou Corley lias gone to Tcx-ic- o

and Snyder, Texas, where ho

will spend the winter.

Why Pay More?

30 Horses and Moles 30

FOR SALE

Are You Going to Look Over
Our Bargain Counter this Fall?
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HQ GROCERIES CHEAP.

OPENING THE STORE

NEY, FIGURES SPEAK

GIVE YOU OUR PRICE!

WHEN WE ARE TODAY

EE THAN AT ANY TDKE

HERE, WE CAN SAVE

LOUDER THAN WORDS. .

i
ON EVERYTHING THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN.

WE DON'T OFFER AS A LEADER ANY ONE ARTICLE-B- UT

WE WILL SELL YOU MERCHANDISE CHEAPER.

IF DOLLARS AND CENTS APPEAL TO YOU TRY U- S- i
!

We have horses and mules, both broke and unbroke,

which we are going to sell for less than they are worth,

to keep from carrying them over. We will sell these

on your own terms and give you until next fall on

half of the purchase price if you desire. It will be

worth your while to look this property over.
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i MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANKfarmers & Stockmens Equity Ex.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS Capital and Surplus $35,000
Member Federal Reserve System
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Diamond
$6.00 per 1 00 lbs.

We have just unloaded a car of High Patent Diamond M
Flour. Thi Flour is bo well known here that wé do not have

loe Garza went to Willard Tues
morning where lie will work

the Santa Fe.

. A. Deal left Monday evening
Belén, Los Lunas anO Albu-rqu- e

on business.

Irs. G. II. Ruer liad a birthday
?ntly and is cnjoyYng a fine
no with Manola Player, a rift

rom the Doctor, as a result.

Rev. Jose Gauthier came down
from Manzano Tuesday and took
the evening train for Albuquer
que.

Clyde Mayo, formerly of Moun-

tainair is now located in Albu-
querque, corner Fourth and Ti-

jeras streets, where he is prepared
to repair Auto Radiators. His
mother, Mrs. Fulton, will join
him in the Duke City shortly.

J. E. Alsteaten returned from
Relet) yesterday morning. He
claims that the Santa Fe officer
at that place relieved him of a cou
pie of expensive bottles, while be
was trying to make his exit from
the little citv.

C. II. Hector, pharmacist at
Amble's Pharmacy, has tried a
new manner of vaccination, that
of making the incision in the hand
instead of the arm. He thinks if
the vaccine point had contained
vaccine instead of having been
emptv.it would have been success-
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper gave
a five-cour- dinner ii( honor of
the birthday anniversary of their
cousin. Miss May Owen of Ten-

nessee. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Foster and family. Mrs. C.
A. Wilmarth, Mrs. H. 1). Roves
of Denver, the Misses Pansyllieks,
Louise Louden. Veda Cooper and
Messrs. King Louden, Clide h.

Arthur Louden and Ce-

cil Copper. Albuquerque Jour-
nal.

TURKEY RED SEED WHEAT,

Turkey Red Seed Wheat treated to
kill smut at 14.50 per hundred lacked.
Are you aware that W. F. Martin living
between Mountainair and Estancia rais-
ed over 35 bushels of turkey red seed
wheat per acre this year. We bought
the most of his crop, and will sell at the
above price as lon; as the wheat lasts.

We can also sell cheap wheat for
chicken feed, and that of course is not
treated to kill smut.

If you want to raise a wheat crop
next season prepare your land carefully
at once, buy the seed and do your best.
Other men have raised good wheat in
this country, and perhaps you can. Our
Spanish Americans raise it every year.

We will also have flour and bran for
ale.

Estancia Valley flour Mills
(Federal License, No. G1 40698)

tttancia, New Mexico.

MICKIE SAYS
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brand of Flour let ui sell you a gack with the strongest pos- - I
it and if you are not pleased with it return the rest and your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
We are making a leader of

Diamond H Flour, $6.00 per 100

call your attention to the fact
want you to finance it by buying

sucks to you at a profit the same

but that is not our idea of do-n- g

buying and selling Beans. Not
We will loan you sacks to use

and then after they are cleaned
weight Bags, which insure their
class condition and a new custo-"e- r

Don't make the mistake of
Buyers is higher than our offer,

price includes a new sack and
is always net. To those who

advise that we will take them in

before selling,

t

t
t
.t Don't buy
! Bean Bags
1

Mr. Farmer, we wi3h to

t hat our Company does not
t acks from us. We could sell

! s other Bean dealers are doing
business. Our business is

'uying and selling Bean Bags.

i n hauling your Beans to toiwn

t ve sack them in new heavy

t caching the Market in first

t means a permanent one.
hinking that price of other
ifou must remember that their

t leaning charges while our price

ave bought bags, we wish to

t t cost to you,

Don't fail to get our bid
t
t
t

The Trinidad Bean

I I 'nil I'd States Food
J. C. BIXLER, Manager.

t MOUNTAINAIR,
I

Fred II. Ayers, attorney of In-

stancia, was over last Monday
morning on business before the
local Justice of the Peace.

Judge W. I). Garrison left on
fP,..Jl.- - uiAKiiinrv ovia. i

boma, where he will visit rela-

tives, later going to Arkansas,
where he will make his home.

Dr. (i. II. Ruer spent several
days at home taking some of bis
own medicine the first of the
week. Mrs. Ruer was gone, and
we take it, the, doctor could not
stand his own cooking.

Clem Shaffer returned from Al
buquerque Monday morning,
where he had. been with Mrs
Shaffer at a hospital. He left
her resting well after an opera-
tion and well on the way to re-

covery.

Mr. Judson left yesterday for
Los Angeles, California, after hav
ing spent several days in this vi-

cinity prospecting. He took with
him some fine specimens of ore,
which he will have assayed, and
learn just what he and his local
companions have located.

Mrs. Cleghon of Scholle, who
recently underwent an operation
at an Albuquerque hospital, was
sufficiently recovered as to be re-

moved last Sunday night Mr.
Cleghon accompanied her to her
mothers, where she will recu-
perate her usual health and
strength.

Messrs. Meyer & Foster of the
Abo Hi-W- a Garage of Willard
were Mountainair visitors Mon-

day evening, appearing before
the Village Council to make a
proposition for a franchise to in-

stall an electric lighting system.
The Council has the matter under
advisement.

Ray E. King, who recently re-

signed his position as Forest Ran-

ger of the local station, has Avrit-te- n

from Tribbey, Oklahoma, that
he expects to be located at that
place for a while, having taken
employment as assistant day en-

gineer with a Pipe Line and Oil
Company there, at a good salary.
He will keep in touch villi local
affairs here through the Inde-

pendent.

i EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

fl.E. Thrcadgill. Nazareno Evan
lidist, writes us from Supply,
Oklahoma that he will be in
Mountainair to conduct a series
of meetings from October 3d to
October 20th.

t ti:
CLEANING PRESSING
Heat the H. C. L. by having
that old Suit cleaned and
save buying a new one.
Leave your Cleaning and
Pressing at the Citizens Bar- -

ber Shop.
Barney R. líalo,

Mountainair, New Mexico.

SER? CHILDREN
LEARN TO PLAY

The recent opening of the first
playground in Serbia, established
by the American Red Cross, was
an epoch-makin- g event for the
children of that land into whose
lives so little sunshine had pene-
trated. In Serbia children are
sent into the fields at a tender age
to eke ut the family income,
with the result that few there are
who have ever learned to play.
A'Tffi'fjiugly. the swin,s, slides,
see-saw- ,

merry-go-round- s and
whirligigs proved a momentary
mystification to the youngsters,
but they soon caught on, and unr
bounded was their delight. At the
opening there also was a picnic
with great pitchers of lemonade
uud stacks of cakc3,

You cannotafford
di mis price

A car of 10 oz. Bean Bags this
Buy the heavy basra so. that your
same bags then you do not have to

Willard Mercantile Co.
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SHAW

tNK Albuquerque.NM

& Elevator Co.
Administration License No.

R. SELLERS, Superintendent
NEW MEXICO

"The Store that Leads the Way."

ENCINO MOUNTAINAIR WILLARD
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M Flour t

not to Buy Flour

week.
beans can be shipped in the
buy them twice.
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N. M.
Delco Lighting plant and are

storage batteries. 7.1

Pharmacy
DKUOOISTS T

Mountainair, New Mexico t
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Abo H-- Wa Garage I

i Announcement
Y Mr. R. Sellers, having accepted tjie superinteuijency of
X the local plant of the Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co., I
X will continue the Real Estate business alone. If you
X want to sell your lands, list with me. If looking for a
J home, come and let me tell you what I have. My motto

will continue to be

t "A Square Deal for Everybody.''Willard,
We have installed a No. 2

equipped to charge and repair R. L.V. pRuut y
y Office, across from the Rank
$ Mo)ntainaic, N. M.

Our mechanics are experienced and are capable of tak- - t
ing care of all your troubles especially electrical. 7.

See our line of second hand cars.

ttfoNAL
Kodaks - fountain Pens Flash Lights

A New Line of Eastman Kodaks and Box Cameras. We
carry a full line of Eastman Films, Shaeffer's Fountain Pens,
Daylo Flash lights and Batteries. New stock of patterns and

V7 Wh
inn E D 5TAT E Sli?P TAB Yt CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. WO.OOa.W

The Strongest Bank in New Mexico

Solicits your Business

fresh Bulbs and Batteries.

Amble's
rilESCRIl'TION'

Box C.
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